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Peakslsland 
STAR 
Newsle trer of the ls lands ServLCe Agenci'..es 133 other _Comrnunltl3 News 
jMarch 2011 Volume 31 Issue 31 
Set your clocks ahead. 
Daylight Savings Time 
starts at 2am on 
Sunday, March 13. 
· CAMPERSHIPS TO TEIA 2011 
It is not too early to think summer and begin making plans for your children's activities this 
summer. In the summer of 2010,. forty two island children attended TEIA's summer camp 
programs using the FRIENDS OF TEIA camperships. We are again offering fully paid 
camperships to Peaks Island year round children to participate in the clubs summer programs of 
sailing, tennis, art workshops and kids camp. If you have any questions for information on the 
programs or age requirements contact Stephanie at sealights99@aol.com or Melissa Conrad at 
766-9736. Applications will be available from either Stephanie or Melissa and at the school in 
April. 
$1,000 TEIA School Scholarship 
TEIA is offering a one thousand dollar scholarship for a graduating high school student who 
lives on Peaks Island. The scholarship is for a student who is plann ing post-secondary 
education·. This may include two or four year college, an apprentice, degree, or certificate 
program. Application forms with all information are available at the Peaks Island library and 
the return date is April 15. 
We encourage all eligible students to apply. Trefethen Evergreen Improvement Association 
membership, TEIA, is not necessary. 
Summer Arts Counselor in Training Program 2011 at TEIA 
TEIA is looking for applicants to participate in an Art Assistant Counselor in Training (CIT) Program 
in July. Four young people between the ages of 13 and 16 will be selected to assist an artist during 
their three-day workshop, setting up, cleaning up, distributing materials and helping with the weekly 
end of workshop receptions. They will receive some formal leadership training as well as training for 
working with younger children. The CITs will receive a small stipend. This program is in conjunction 
with the TEIA Art Camp Program. For more information or an application form, contact Stephanie at 
sealights99@aol.com. Applications must be received by April 15th• 
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Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation 
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine, email: brackettmumc@yahoo.com 
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Administrative Assistant 
Phone: 207-766-5013 On the Internet: www.brackettmumc.org 
Sunday Worship 10 -a.m., with Sunday School & Childcare 
March Special Events & Activities 
Winter Evening Discussion Group and Potluck, Thursday, March 3, 6:30 p.m.- 8:30 p.m., at the 
parsonage. We invite you.to join us in discussion of"What is Mission". 
New Member Ori.entation - For those interested in joining the congregation, or for anyone interested 
in a refresher course: I What We Believe; II History of our Faith; III The Methodist Movement; IV 
Congregational Life. We will meet three Saturdays in March (Mar 5, 19, 26) 8:30 -10:00 a.m. 
Ecumenical Service - Imposition of Ashes, Wednesday, March 9, 6:30 p.m., Brackett Church, led by 
Father Mike Seavey and Rev. Desi Larson 
Scripture Study, Thursday mornings, 9:00 a.m., at the parsonage. 
Children's Choir, Mondays, 2:45p.m.-3:15p.m. All children are welcome! For info contact Mavourneen 
Thompson, 899-0108. 
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursday afternoons at the parsonage, 12:30-2:30. All are welcome! For more 
info contact Emily Sherwood, 766-5545. 
Taize Worship Service, Wednesday evenings, 5 :30 p.m. Join us for quiet, low-key worship with 
candlelight, silence, prayers, gentle music, and ecumenica l readings. 
l~e Cream Social, Friday, March 11, 4-6 p.m. All kids and youth, please join us! We will design a garden for 
the church yard, and work on fundra ising ideas. The Winters house ,72 Elizabeth Street, 766-2428. 
Thrift Shop, Saturday, March 12, 10-2. Please stop in to shop fo~ or drop off gently used clothing and 
household goods. Drop off also on Friday 10-1. 
Tween Night, Fridays, March 4 & 18, 6:30-9:30 p.m., fellowship hall. Drop in for piz2a, ping-pong & a 
movie. Open to a ll 6-8th graders. For info contact Celeste 766-5857. 
Church Supper, Thursday, March 31, 5-6:30p.m. Featuring: Soups. Free. All are welcome! 
Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) 
The March CERT meeting wm be at 6:15 PM Monday, March 21st at 
the Doug Mac Vane Com·munity Center. 
Watch bulletin boards and em.ails for specifics about special CPR 
training by members of tn.e· Po.rtlan.d Fi.re Department. 
### 
\. 
PEAKS ISLANl) HEALTH CENTER 
87 Central Avenue P.O. Box 52 .Peaks Island, Mame 04108 
766-2929, Fax: 766-5073 . . '~ :-.-: ;·:~~: :::. ·:~, _- :·-; .,_.- ,..,-._ =,::-, : : ·:; :< ._. r··j 
Office Hours 
Tuesdays, 10am to 4pm. Kitty Gilbert, FNP, sees infants to adults 
Fridays, 10 am fo 4 pm. Kitty Gilbert, FNP, sees infants to adults 
Mary Grimaldi, Clinical Assistant/Administrator, is on duty Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Please note new hours and provider on Fridays, starting the week of February 28. 
Flu vaccines are still available. It's not too late to get one. Please call the office if you 
are interested. 
Friday, March 18---Kitty will be out of the office. Lois Tiedeken will be covering from 
8:30 to 2 that day. 
Friday, March 25---Due to vacation and Continuing Education commitments, the Health 
Center will be closed. 
We are working on scheduling the lab tech for Friday, March 18. Please call the office if 
you would like to schedule lab work. 
Please call to schedule your Medicare physicals if you are due. As noted in last month's 
issue, Medicare will cover one wellness visit per year. 
We will be scheduling camp physicals in the late spring, early summer. If your child is 
planning on attending camp, please call to schedule a physical. 
Please call the office at 766-2929 to schedule appointments. If you call during 
business hours and no one answers the phone, it means we are either on the other 
line or we are assisting patients. Please leave a message and your call will be 
returned as soon as possible. 
Senior News 
Peaks Island Seniors met for their potluck luncheon on Monday, February 14
th
-
After lunch Sam Saltonstall entertained by tickling the ivories on his portable 
piano, a Yamaha. The Seniors requested tunes and Sam was able to comply. The 
seniors really enjoyed his playing and musical ability. Thank you Sam for coming 
to the meeting. 
The next potluck luncheon will be held on Monday, March 14t\ at 12:00 noon at the 
Senior Community Room on Central Avenue. Now that the warmer weather is here, 
join the Seniors. We are a friendly lot and would love to see some new faces . 
Am·.e:rkan Le·c.ion Post #142 
~ 
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There will be a Spaghetti Dinner at the American Legion Hall (Welch Street) on Friday, March 11 th from 5:00 p.m. to 
7:00 p.m. The menu includes Cindy's famous sauce, meatballs, a vegetarian sauce, garlic bread, Caesar salad, and 
deserts. The suggested donation is $6.00 for adults, $3.00 for children (8 & under), and $15 for the entire family. 
All proceeds will benefit the Ame,kan Legion, Ladies AuxHiary, and Sons of the Legson 
The .A ... merican Legion invites you to joii."1 




A Musical Tribute to Chris Tuttle 
Saturday, March 19th 
8 p .m. to 11 p.m. 
What's Happening in Our Community? 
To find out about upcoming community events on Peaks Island, please visit 
www.Peaksisland.info . There you'll find an online Peaks Island community calendar, 
as well as information about various island meeting places, links to the websites of many 
Peaks Island organizations and a listing of Peaks Island businesses. 
If your organization has a community event it would like listed, just fill out and 
submit the entry form on the website. Please note that events listed on the calendar are 
limited to Peaks Island community events, including those sponsored by on-island 
groups, benefit events, and general non-commercial meeting notices. 
PILPNEWS 
This spring Peaks Island Land Preserve will rebuild six of the bridges on the Peaks trail 
network. We welcome donations toward this effort and any ad hoc volunteers who can be 
called upon when the project gets underway. If you would like to help, please email 
Curtis Rindlaub, at oilo@.mainecoasHrnide.com. 
In an effort to keep islanders and friends of PILP informed of our activities, PILP will be 
publishing an e-newsletter detailing our ongoing efforts and challenges, email us if you 
would like to be on this list. 
We are also looking for any great photographs of you, your friends, and family enjoying 
PILP lands in all seasons, whether BBQing on back shore, exploring Battery Steele, bird 
or beaver watching in the marshes, skiing or snowshoeing the trails, or finding solace in 
the woods. Video is great, too. These will be posted on our website, in our newsletter, 
and in our annual meeting presentation to help celebrate our magnificent island. Thank 
you for your help and contributions. 
Peaks Island Girl Scouts 
Troop 1977 
Girl Scout Cookies are here!!!! Thank you to everyone w ho ordered Girl Scout Cookies. 
The Cookies will be delivered to the Island on March 5th· The girls wi ll start del ivering your 
cookie orders that day. We will be selling Girl Scout Cookies on March 5th from 1:30 t o 2:30pm 
at the Peaks Cafe and also at the Casco Bay Lines Ferry Term inal on March 16th from 1:30 to 
5:30pm. 
Sweet Treat Valentines were delivered to 26 seniors on t he island. The Pea ks Island Girl 
Scouts handmade Valentines and made tasty cupcakes and cookies and then delivered them al l 
over the island. The girls loved meeting everyone. 
For more information or to order cookies contact: Diane Ricciotti 766-5183 
PEAKS ISLAND-TAX ASSISTANCE 
Property tax bills were in mailboxes at the beginning of February. Tax Assistance is available to those who 
qualify. The applications are on the Peaks Island Library Bulletin Board. Our very supportive and wonderful 
Clergy will accept applications and make recommendations to PIT A in the amount of assistance necessary. It is 
hard to believe that committee members have been. offering this assistance for almost six years. 
Unemployment, the downturn in the economy, and the costs associated with Island living are all factors in the 
households we assist. Our neighbors who are living on fixed incomes have very little left to pay the higher 
property tax bills. The assistance has helped our friends and neighbors to remain on the Island and in their own 
homes. Our thanks to everyone who made contributions to PIT A, came to our Loaf and Ladle Dinners or 
participated in our fund raisers. Together we have made a difference. 
Our next very popular Loaf and Ladle Dinner will be Tuesday, March I 5th from 5-7 p.m. at the Peaks Island 
Baptist Church Hall. Our members cook up delicious dishes including vegetarian options, for your dining 
pleasure for the nominal fee of $6 for adults and $2.50 for children. The dinners are a labor of love and the 
generosity of our members is the reason that all of the money collected goes to either Energy Assistance or Tax 
Assistance. For our March dinner we will prepare some Irish dishes as the "wearing of the green" approaches 
and we tip our hats to St. Patrick's Day. Come and enjoy the food as you sit with neighbors and friends, eat 
some delicious food and desserts, and take the opportunity to talk to your neighbors. 
Peaks Island Tax and Energy Assistance 
PEAKS ISLAND-ENERGY ASSISTANCE 
March is here and we look forward to moderating temperatures and less snow. Even though we are anticipating 
warmer weather we know there \.\rill still be some cold and snowy days ahead. This is Maine! 
Our weather was much more typical winter weather in Maine.. High winds accompanied some of the snow 
storms and created some exciting moments as we watched the waves come in on the back shore. As much as 
we enjoyed the winter weather (We are Mainiacs.), we know that energy bills are a reminder that the price of 
energy challenges household budgets. Another part of the budget must be scuttled in order to pay for energy. 
Families have had some tough decisions to make this winter. Energy Assistance had many more requests for 
assistance. We anticipate that March will bring more requests. The applications are on the Library bulletin 
board. If you know an Islander who could use our assistance, please contact Pastor Beau Boyle, Pastor Desi 
Larson, or Retired Minister Ruth Williams who are very willing to help with the application process. We can 
provide up to $300 for energy assistance. If the need arises, you may apply again through your clergy. Please 
use the same clergy for all applications. 
Energy Assistance is unique to Peaks Island. In recent days some other towns are offering assistance to their 
citizens. Our energy bank account continues to dwindle as assistance to Islanders increases. Islanders have 
relied on us to help as energy prices hit $4 or more per gallon. Reluctantly we must request funds to continue 
our assistance program. If you wish to help, you may mail donations to: 
Energy Assistance, P.O. Box 126, Peaks Island 04108 
Thank you for all of your support and assistance. 
Peaks Island Energy Assistance 
March at the Peaks Is~and !Branch Ubrary 
in the Community Building 766-5540 email ceaks@port la nd.lib.me. us 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 F ri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
The Peaks Island Branch has been getting some new Large Print titles when they are first issued. 
This is a new arrangement with the main library this year, so I hope readers will take advantage of it. 
If you like to read large print, ask when you come in or phone us if you need home delivery. 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: To celebrate National Poetry Month in April, Poetry magazine 
is supplying 10 free copies of the April 2011 issue to reading groups across the country for their 
enjoyment and discussion. The Peaks Island Library Book Discussion group is taking advantage of 
this offer, embracing the opportunity to explore a different writing form. Participants will not need to 
read the poetry ahead of time. Come and explore the poems and their imagery, Tuesday. April 5, at 
7pm in the Community Room with Nicole d'Entremont, moderator. All are welcome. (For the 
March 1 meeting, the book is Four Spirits by Sena Jeter Naslund, Kay Taylor moderator.) 
After-School on Wednesday, March 16, there will be some St. Patrick's Day fun at the library. Join us 
for some crafty activities, beginning at 1 pm. 
Nursery-Rhyme Time is on Wednesdays at 11 , following the Community Playgroup across the hall. 
PreSchool Story Time is on Fridays at 10: 15. 
Loretta Vover Fund 
The Loretta Voyer Fund was created in December of 2000 to help individuals who 
are undergoing chemotherapy and/or radiation treatment. The Fund will provide tickets for the 
car and driver plus the patient. When necessary, a car and driver can be arranged for by a group 
of volunteers. 
This program has been endorsed by the Casco Bay Health Center and the Casco Bay 
Lines. The following islanders are committed to initiating and executing this project: Claire 
Filliettaz, Jerry Garman, Deborah Kendall, Monique Levesque, Kathleen McCarthy, Toni Muro, 
Judy Piawlock, and Suellen Roberts. If you or someone you know needs this service, please 
contact one of them. 
All islanders are invited to participate in this endeavor, be it with vehicle, as driver, 
companion, or with tax-deductible monetary gifts to help defray expenses. Please call Claire or 
Monique (766-2220) or write to: The Loretta Voyer Fund, 13 Greenwood Street, Peaks Island 
ME 04108. Peaks Islanders have always been a generous and supportive group. We look to one 
and all to help make this needed service a success. 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Friday, March 25, by 6pm, please. Items may be 
put in the Book Return or under the door if the library is closed. Thank you to all who contribute 






MARCH ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAl'ID 
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management 
To reserve space and equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise at least 2 days in advance. New reservations-
will NOT be taken for the first two weeks of March as Denise will be on vacation. Denise will be back on Peaks Island on 
Monday, March 14. To contact Denise after March 14, please leave a message at 766-2970 or email her dlm/@.portlandmaine.gov ' 
Denise will NOT be checking messages while on vacation. 
Special invitation to island seniors: Celebrate St. Patrick's Day with the students at the PI Elementary School. Lunch will be 
served with the children on Thursdav. March 17. Please call the school to reserve your space (766-2528). 
MARCH INTO MA. Y RETURNS TO PEAKS ISLAND -your help is needed to organize a series of fun activities such as hula 
hooping, jump-roping, dancing and other fun exercises. Please check the island bulletin boards for suggestion sheets as well as 
specific schedules. "March into May" is for all ages - a great family program! 
ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ADULTS 
These programs are open to ALL adults. For more informa-
tion, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. 
Additional information on island bulletin boards. 
AFTERNOON MOVIE: YOUNG@HEART 
Fridav. March 18 1 :00 pm - community room 
This real-life chorus (average age is 80!) is coming to 
Merrill Auditorium on Sunday, March 27. Come see this 
inspiring documentary- open to all those "young at heart"! 
COMMUNITY FUN: KNITTING or BINGO FUN 
Thursdav. March 24 10:45 am to 1:00 pm (com. rm.) 
Drop in anytime to socialize, enjoy light snacks, knit or play 
BINGO w/ prizes. All levels of knitters welcome to work on 
the "community scarf'. There will be lots oflaughs too! 
"OPEN HOUSE": ALL THINGS GREEK 
Fridav, March 25 11:00 am-2:00 pm (com. rm.) 
The Greeks have a word for it- learn what that word is! 
Enjoy a mini-travelogue, Greek music, dancing and more. 
FUN & LAUGHTER on APRIL FOOLS' DAY 
Friday. April I Fun & Pranks from 11 :00am-2:00pm 
Lunch (BYO) at noontime 
Drop in anytime (com. rm.) to share some fun and laughter. 
BYO favorite prank; play foolish games w/ foolish prizes! 
FIRST MONDAY FUN FOR PRESCHOOLERS 
Mondav. April 4 11 :00 am - 12:00 noon 
Be creative with your little one(s): dance, do crafts, have fun 
ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS - ADULTS 
Mondavs and Thursdavs (community room) 
8:30 - 9:15 am: Stretch & Laugh Program 
(Walking Program will resume once we get good weather) 
9:30 - 10:30 am: Low Impact Aerobics w/ Weights 
Tuesdays 
2:00 - 4:00 pm: Ping Pong Tuesdays (com. rm.) 
6:00- 7:50 pm: Adult Basketball (PI School Gym) $2 pp 
(no basketball during school vacations or on snow days} 
~ G 
"' "' Saturday Night Movies in March ... 
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
6PM Feb 8 PM 
Ella Enchanted (2004) PG, 96 min 5 Legend of 1900 (1998) R, 121 min 
Goonies (1985) PG, 114 min 12 Black Orpheus (1950) NR, 103 min 
James and the Giant Peach (1996) PG, 79 min 19 Strangers on a Train (1951) PG, 101 min 
Shaun the Sheep: Party Animals (2010) NR, 45 min 26 Babel(2006) R, 143 min 
Minion, mini-movies, 2010, NR, 15 min 
Children must be accompanied by an adult. 
